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FACTORSLIMITING THE STIMULATIONOF POLYPLOIDMITOSES
IN INTACT PEA ROOTSAND EXCISED ROOT SEGMENTS1
ANN G. MATTHlISSE2AND JOXING. TORREY
Biological Laboratories, Harvard University, Cambridge, Massachusetts 02138
ABSTRACT
Although polyploid mitoses can be elicited in pea root segments 1 mm in length cultured on a defined medium, the same medium failed to elicit any polyploid mitoses when applied to the roots of intact pea plants.
Auxin treatments, which are effective in eliciting polyploid mitoses in the roots of other plants, were also ineffective when applied to pea roots. Polyploid mitoses were not obtained when excised whole pea roots were
cultured on a medium which effectively induced such mitoses in 1-mm segments, nor were polyploid mitoses
found when the roots were fed basally with this medium. Polyploid mitoses were observed in 1-mm root segments split in half along the axis of the vascular cylinder and cultured with the cut surface against the surface of the medium so that the vascular cylinder was oriented parallel to the surface of the medium. If these
segments were turned so that the vascular cylinder was still oriented parallel to the surface of the medium
but so that the cut surface was up and the intact epidermis in contact with the culture medium, no polyploid
mitoses were observed. Thus wounding alone does not initiate polyploid mitoses. The appearance of polyploid mitoses requires the presence of a cut surface in contact with the culture medium.
Root segments 3 mm in length were cultured with one cut surface against the surface of the culture medium and the vascular cylinder oriented perpendicular to the culture medium. After 74 hr in culture the segments were cut into three 1-mm pieces top, middle, and bottom. A significant number of diploid mitoses
was observed in all three pieces, although there were fewer mitoses in the top piece than in the bottom. A significant number of polyploid mitoses was observed only in the bottom piece. The orientation of the 3-mm
segments (basal or apical end down) had little effect on the results. Thus not only does the appearance of
polyploid mitoses require that a cut surface of the root be in contact with the medium but polyploid mitoses
are also elicited only within 1 mm of this cut surface. These facts make the failures to elicit polyploid mitoses
in excised roots and roots of whole plants easily understandable- that is, the necessary stimulatory substances
presumably never reached the root tissues. Wounding of the intact root by passing a needle through it
stimulates mitoses of both diploid and p^)lyploidcells. We suggest that interference of the normal flow of
hormonal materials, probably of a cytokinin, from the root tip toward the root base (shoot) is responsible for
the local accumulation of stimuli leading to polyploid mitoses.

Introduction
cells occur.For example,only diploidcells are rePolyploidnucleiareknownto occurin the somatic ported to occur in tissues of Helianthus tuberosus
1959, 1963b) and Crepis capillaris
cellsof manydiploidplantsandparticularlyin plant (PARTANEN,
1966).
KUSTER,
and
(REINERT
roots.The existenceof cellswithpolyploidnucleican
absorption measureMicrospectrophotometric
abmicrospectrophotometric
by
be demonstrated
sorption measurementsof interphasenuclei (Mc- ments show that pea roots containpolyploidcells
1961) . Spontaneous
1961),by the observationof (McLEIsHand SUNDERLAND,
andSUNDERLAND,
LEISH
occasionallyin
observed
been
have
mitoses
polyploid
occasional spontaneous polyploid mitoses (e.g.,
and DOLEZAL,pea roots, usuallyin the cortexnear a lateralroot
1911; TSCHERMAK_WOESS
STOMPS,
1948;TSCHER1940;OINUMA,
1953),and by the artificialstimulationof polyploid (WIPFand COOPER,
1953).Polyploidmitoses
and DOLEZAL,
mitosesby treatmentswith planthormones(LEVAN,MAK-WOESS
1952b)or by wounding(D'AMATo,arealsoassociatedwith the formationof rootnodules
1939;D'AMATo,
1938).Nev1948).In general,polyploidcellsarenot foundin the in peas (WIPF,1939;WIPFand COOPER,
apicalmeristemof the root. The frequencyof poly- ertheless,attemptsto stimulatepolyploidmitosesin
ploidcellsandthe degreeof ploidyof thesecellshave intact pea rootshave beenlargelyunsuccessful.
(1950) treated roots of pea seedlings
MELETTI
been observedto increasewith increasingdistance
acid (2,4-D)
2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic
ppm
with
10
DADEELEY,
l952b;
from the root tip (D'AMATo,
1957).This observationhad led at 12-15 C. He observeddiploidmitosesin the roots
VIES,and CHAYEN,
to thepostulationof a connectionbetweenpolyploidy after three,four,six, and nine days;but he was un1964).EIowever, able to find polyploidmitosesin the rootsat any of
(e.g., D'AMATO,
and differentiation
this connection,if it exists, cannot be an essential these times. He also germinatedpeas in 10 ppm
one since plants are known in which no polyploid 2,4-D.This treatmentproducedno polyploidmitoses
(1952)
in the hypocotyl after nine days. HOLZER
1This researchwas supportedin part by grants from the dippedthe roots of 4-day-oldseedlingsinto 20 ppm
National Institutes of Health, U.S. Public Health Service, indole-3-acetic
acid (IAA) for 4 hr and then placed
GM-22, 257 to A. G. M. and GM-08145to J. G. T. The
technical assistanceof Gary Gardneris gratefully acknowl- the plantsin waterfor a recoveryperiodof up to 48
hr. He observedno polyploidmitoses in the roots
edged.
afterthis auxintreatment.The treatmentwith IAA
2 Present address:Division of Biology, CaliforniaInstitute
may have failedbecausepea rootspossessan active
of Technology,Pasadena,California91109.
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IAA oxidase (TANGand BONNER,1947), but this
fact does not explainthe failureof the 2,4-D treatments.MUHLING
et al. (1960)illustrateda polyploid
divisionfigurefrompea seedlingroots treatedwith
a-(2,4-dichlorophenoxy)-n-butyric
acid. This report
is the singlecase foundof chemicallyinducedpolyploidmitosesobservedin roots of intact pea plants.
Polyploidmitoses can be stimulatedin excised
pea rootsegmentsgrownon a sterileculturemedium
(TORREY,1961). In such pea root segmentspolyploid mitoseswere observedonly when the culture
mediumcontainedsalts, sucrose,vitamins,auxins,
and kinetin (TORREY,1961;MATTHYSSE
and TORREY,1967a,1967b).This suggestedthat kinetin as
well as auxinmightbe necessaryfor the initiationof
polyploidmitosesin intact pea roots. NAGL(1963)
treated5- to 12-day-oldpea roots with kinetin (10,
20, 30, and 40 ppm each). He fixed the roots after
6 hr of treatmentand after24 hr. He alsogave roots
whichhad had 24 hr of treatmenta recoveryperiod
of 12, 24, and 96 hr in waterbeforefixingthem.NO
combinationof these treatments,treatmenttimes,
and recoverytimes stimulatedpolyploidmitosesin
the roots.Thus, althoughpolyploidcells are known
to exist in pea roots,and althoughcells whichshow
polyploidmitosescan be stimulatedto dividein pea
root segmentsin culture,it has not beenpossibleto
stimulatepolyploidmitoses in intact pea roots. In
thispaperadditionalattemptsto stimulatepolyploid
mitosesin intact rootsare reported.
Materialand methods
PREPARATION
OFMEDIA. The standardmedium
usedwas the S-2mediumwith 1 mg/l kinetin (MATTHYSSE
and TORREY,1967a).This mediumcontains

salts, auxins,and aminoacids.Both liquidmedium
and solid agar (0.7<70)
mediumwereused. In some
experimentsS-1 medium,whichis the S-2 medium
withoutthe mixtureof aminoacids,was used. For
experimentswith whole plants, solutions of the
auxinsor double-distilled
water (sterilizedby autoclaving)wereusedas well.Forexperiments
involving
basal feeding of roots, the standardS-2 medium
with 1 mg/l kinetinand 0.7% agarwas pouredinto
small1-drvials (35 mm X 10 mm). The vials were
then autoclavedin a coveredcrystallizingdish and,
after the mediumhad solidified,asepticallyplaced
horizontallyon a sterilepetri plate containingsolid
agarmedium.
PREPARATION
OFCULTURES.Seedsof the garden
pea,PisumsativumL., varietyAlaska,weresurface
sterilizedwith 0.1% HgCl2or a filteredsolutionof
sodium hypochlorite (5% Pittchlor, Pittsburgh
Plate Glass Co., Pittsburgh,Pa.). They were germinatedin steriledouble-distilled
waterin the dark
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at 25 C for 60 hr. The detailsof theseproceduresare
describedin MATTHYSSE
and TORREY
(1967a).
In experimentsusing whole plants, the young
plant (60hr old)wastransferred
asepticallyto a rack
of stainlesssteelwiremesh(approximately
10 mm X
15 mm X 50 mm, with mesh of about 10 wiresper
inch),whichhadbeenplacedinsidea steriletest tube
(25 mm X 150 mm). The rack had a hole approximately5 mmin diameterin the center,and the root
was placedthroughthis hole. Sufficientsterileliquid
mediumwas pouredinto the tube to coverthe tip of
the root.Thelevelof the mediumwasbelowthe rack
on which the cotyledonsrested.These plants were
grownin the darkat 25 C for 72 hr.
In the woundingexperiments,pea roots of the
variety "Little Marvel"were used. After aseptic
germinationfor 66 hr, seedlingswere suspendedon
wireracksin test tubesand the rootsprovidedwith
one-quarter-strength
Hoagland's solution. Plants
were wounded by passing a no. 27 hypodermic
needle transverselythroughthe center of the root
axisabout10-11mmbehindthe rootapex.Plantsin
tubesweregrownunderfluorescentlight (16-hrday),
and wholeroot sampleswerefixedat 24, 48, and 72
hr. Root segments1 mm on eitherside of the wound
were cut, squashed,and stained; their cytological
behaviorwas comparedto that of segmentscut from
the corresponding
positionon unwoundedroots.
In experimentsusing isolatedroots or root segments, the root or segmentwas excisedaseptically
and placedon a sterileculturemedium.Solid agar
mediumwasusedin petriplates.Liquidmediumwas
used in liquidfilterpapercultures(MATTHYSSE
and
TORREY,
1967a).A rectangularpiece of filterpaper
was insertedinto a tube. The tube was autoclaved,
and 5 ml of sterilemediumwereadded.The root or
root segment was placed on the filter paper. In
general,unlessotherwisespecified,the rootsegments
wereplacedwith the cut surfacedown on the agar
mediumor filterpaper.The standardusedfor these
experimentswas a 1-mmsegmentcut fromthe tenth
to the eleventhmillimeterbehindthe root tip and
placedwith the cut surfaceon the surfaceof the agar
mediumor on the filter paperso that the vascular
cylinderof the rootwas orientedvertically.The orientationof the segmentswith respectto apical or
basal end downwas randomunlessotherwisespecified.The standardmediumwas the S-2mediumwith
1 mg/l kinetin.
In experimentsusing basal feedingof roots, the
root was cut from the plant asepticallyand placed
horizontallyon the surfaceof the agarmediumin a
petriplatewith the cut basalendpusheda few millimetersinto a horizontalvial containingagarS-2medium with 1 mg/l kinetin.This method of culture
was describedby RAGGIO
and RAGGIO
(1956).
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mg/l 2,4-D (pH unadjusted),25 mg/l 2,4-D (bufferedat pH 5.5 with 0.1 Mphosphatecitratebuffer),
S-1 (pH 5.5), or S-2 with 1 mg/l kinetin (pH 5.5)
was used,no polyploidmitoseswereobservedin the
tenth millimeterbehind the root tip, cut out and
fixed after 72 hr. Diploidmitoseswere observedin
the tenth millimeterwith all the treatmentsexcept
the buffered2,4-D.
Whole plants were grown asepticallywith the
roots in 30 mg/l IAA or 25 mg/l 2,4-D for 8 hr,
followedby 64 hr in double-distilled
water.Thenthe
tenthmillimeterwasexcisedandfixed.Diploidmitoses were observedin these segments,but no polyploid mitoseswere seen. An attempt was made to
repeat the observationof MUHLINGet al. (1960).
Seedlingroots were immersedin a solutionof 60
ppm 2,4-dichlorophenoxybutyric
acid for 24 hr and
sampledimmediatelyor after1, 2, or3 daysrecovery
in auxin-freesolution.Tip segments((F1 mm, 1-2
mm) or segmentstaken 1s11 mm behindthe root
tip all showedfrequentdiploidmitoses,but no polyploidmitoseswereobserved.
All of the treatmentsused on whole plants resulted in some stuntingof root growthwhen compared with the growth in double-distilledwater.
Some of the treatmentsproducedthickeningsor
bulgeson the roots just behindthe tip. Such treatments includedS-1, S-2, S-2 with 1 mg/l kinetin,
30 mg/l IAAfor8 hrfollowedby 64 hr in water,and
25 mg/l 2,4-D for 8 hr followedby 64 hr in water.
Thesebulgeswereexcised,fixed,stained,squashed,
and scoredfor mitoses.All werefoundto containa
large numberof diploidmitoses and no polyploid
mitoses.LEVAN(1939)studiedsuchbulgesproduced
in onionrootsby treatmentwith IAA. In onionhe
observedthat thesebulgescontainedmanypolyploid
mitoses.
The treatmentsused on intact pea roots were
similarto those in other plants. D'AMATo
(1952a)
Resultsand discussion
observedpolyploidmitosesin cells in intact rootsof
ATTEMPTS
TOSTIMULATE
POLYPLOID
MITOSES
IN many speciesof plants after a 3-day treatmentin
ROOTS
OFWHOLE
PLANTS.Wholepea plants were 10, 20, or 50 mg/l 2,4-D. Polyploid mitoses have
grownasepticallyin tubeson wireracksas described beenobservedin intactonionrootsaftertreatingthe
above. The roots were in sterile double-distilled rootsfor 8 hr with 30 ppm 2,4-D and allowingthem
water.After72 hr in culture,1-mmsegments10, 20, to recoverin waterfor 3 days (LEVAN,1939;PAR25, 30, 35, and 40 mm behindthe root tip werecut TANEN,1963a).The fact that the treatmentsreporton intactpearootsagrees
out, fixed,stained,squashed,andscoredfor mitoses. ed abovewereunsuccessful
(1950),HOLZER
(1952),
Approximately
the samefrequencyof diploidmitoses with the findingsof MELETTI
(less than standardbut greaterthan none) was ob- and NAGL(1963),who were also unableto initiate
servedin all the segments.Therewas a slight, but polyploidmitoses in intact pea roots with auxin
not significant,tendencyfor the frequencyof diploid (IAA or 2,4-D) or auxin and kinetin treatments.
mitosesto decreasewithincreasingdistancefromthe This failure is not due to a lack of capacity of
root tip. No polyploidmitoseswereobservedin any the cells to respondto such treatments.The S-2
medium with 1 mg/l kinetin initiated polyploid
of the segments.
If, instead of water, a solutionof 30 mg/l IAA mitosesin excisedpea root segmentsin cultureafter
1961),but intact pea rootstreated
(pH unadjusted),30 mg/l IAA (pH 4.5), 5 or 25 3 days (TORREY,
All segmentor excisedrootculturesweregrownin
the darkat 25 C for 72-74 hr.
FIXATION
ANDSTAINING.
The proceduresused
for fixationand stainingare describedin detail in
MATTHYSSE
and TORREY
(1967a).Briefly,the root
segmentsor piecesof the wholerootswerefixedin a
mixture of propionicacid, formaldehyde,isopropanol,and distilledwater-10: 13:150:150,volume:
volume at roomtemperature
for about24 hr. They
werethen storedin 35%isopropanol.The segments
werehydrolyzedin 1 N HCl at 60 C, stainedwith
Schiff'sreagent,and squashedon slides. One segmentwasplacedon eachslide.The slidesweredehydratedandmountedin permount.
SCORING
OFSLIDES.The slides were scoredfor
the frequencyof diploidand polyploidmitoses.The
ploidywas determinedby chromosomecounts.Pea
has a diploidchromosomenumberof 14, so diploid
and polyploid mitotic figures were easily distinguished.In mostexperimentsthe mitoticfrequencies
werecomparedusingStudent'st-testwitha standard
which was run at the same time. The results are
reportedas none,no significantdifferencefromnone,
greaterthan none,less thanstandard,no significant
differencefromstandard,andgreaterthanstandard.
Each experimentaltreatmentinvolved about five
segmentsandwasrepeatedtwice.The separaterepetitionswereeachcomparedwith the standardrunat
the sametime,andtheresultsof the comparison
were
combinedusing Fisher'smethodof combiningsignificancetests (MOSTELLER
andBUSH,1954).It was
consideredthat the experimental
materialshowedno
significantdifferencefromthe standardif the probabilityof obtainingthe differenceobservedbetween
the experimentaland the standardwas greaterthan
10%.In the experiments
on woundingrootsof intact
plantsonly relativefrequenciesof mitoticfiguresare
reported.

48
24
72 ..........
..........
..........
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with the same mediumdid not show any polyploid mitotic activity, or interferencewith normaltransmitoses.Theseresultssuggestedthat either(a) there port withinthe organ.
was an inhibitoryinfluenceof the rest of the plant
Roots of seedlingpea plants grownin dilute in(stem,cotyledons,and/or root tip) on the initiation organicsolutionand woundedby passinga needle
of polyploidmitoses in the root, (b) there was in- throughthe maturetissuesof the rootweresampled
adequatepenetrationof the requiredhormonesinto fromthe woundsite at 24, 48, and72 hr afterwoundthe intact plant, (c) a woundwas requiredfor the ing. The occurrenceof diploidandpolyploidmitoses
initiationof polyploidmitoses or (d) morethan one was comparedwith samplestakenfromintact roots
of theseinfluenceswas involved.Experimentsusing of the sameage.Table1 showsrelativefrequenciesof
wholeroots (withoutthe rest of the plant attached), mitosesin rootssampledfromsucha time sequence.
It is clear from these resultsthat woundinginiwoundingof rootsor root parts,basalfeedingof excisedroots,andtreatmentof rootsegmentsin a vari- tiated mitosesin both diploidand polyploidcells of
ety of orientationswere carriedout to determine seedlingroots which showedno polyploidmitoses
when unwounded.Polyploidmitoseswere observed
whichof the possibleexplanationswas correct.
ATTEMPTS
TOSTIMULATE
POLYPLOID
MITOSES
IN at all threesamplingtimes and weremost frequent
ISOLATED
WHOLE
ROOTS.Wholeroots,15-20mmin at 48 hr. They were much less frequent,however,
length,werecut offasepticallyfromthe hypocotylof
TABLE 1
60-hrseedlingsandplacedhorizontallyon thesurface
RELATIVE MITOTIC ACTIVITY IN INTACT
of agarmediumor on the filterpaperof liquidfilter
AND WOUNDED PEA SEEDLING ROOTS
paperculturesso that the uninjuredepidermiswasin
contact with the medium.The mediumused was
MITOSESa
S-2 with 1 mg/l kinetin. Diploid mitoses, but no
TI1WE
AETER
TREAT1WENT
polyploidmitoses,wereobservedin the tenth milli(HR)
Diploid
Polyploid
meterbehindthe tip of suchrootsfixetlat 72 hr.
Basalfeedingwas also used to attemptto stimuIntact roots:
late polyploidmitosesin wholeroots.One-dram
vials
werefilledwith about4 ml of 0.7%agarS-2medium
with 1 mg/l kinetin and autoclaved.These vials
Wounded roots:
were placed horizontallyon the surfaceof sterile
petriplatescontaining0.7% agar,agarS-2 medium,
or agar S-2 mediumwith 1 mg/l kinetin. The cut
endof a root 15-20mm in lengthexcisedfroma 60aMitotic frequenciesare reportedas follows (based on
number of mitotic figures counted): 0 = none- + = 1-10hr seedlingwas placedasepticallyin the mediumin
++ = 11-20; +++
= >20 mitoses counted per slide.
the vial. The root was orientedhorizontallyso that
one side of it touchedthe agarmediumof the petri than diploidmitosesat any of the samplingtimes.
plate.The tenthmillimeterof suchrootswas excised Chromosomecounts indicated that the polyploid
after 72 hr and fixed. No polyploidmitoseswere cellsweremostlytetraploid.Theseresultsraisedthe
observedin thesepieces.
question of the importanceof wound stimulation
Thus,althoughpolyploidmitoseswerestimulated per se in the mitotic activity of root segmentsexin 1-mmpea rootsegmentsby culturingthemon S-2 cisedand culturedin vitro as well as the positionof
mediumwith 1 mg/l kinetin,this same mediumdid the woundrelativeto the root axis. Therefore,exnot stimulatepolyploidmitosesin eitherthe rootsof perimentsweredesignedto test the effectof woundthe intactplant,the excisedwholerootplacedon the ing at cut surfaces.
EEFECTOF THEPOSITIONOF THECUTSUREACE.mediumor rootsbasallyfed with this medium.
Segments
of 1 mm were cut from the tenth milliATTEMPTS
TOSTIMULATE
POLYPLOID
MITOSES
BY
meter
behind
the roottip of peaseedlingsgerminated
WOUNDING
ROOTS
OFINTACT
PLANTS.The stimulafor 60 hr. In the standardtreatmentthesesegments
tionof polyploidmitosesin intactrootsby wounding were placedwith one cut surfacedown on the suris dueto stimuliof unknownsource.ASearlyas 1905 face of solidagarS-2 mediumwith 1 mg/l kinetinso
NEMEC
reportedobservingmitoticfigureswith high that the vascularcylinderwas orientedvertically
chromosome
numberin woundedroots.Morerecent (fig.la). Whenthese1-mmsegmentswerecut in half
reportsincludethoseof GRABL
(1939)and D'AMATo alongthe vascularcylinderand placedwith one cut
(1948).Stimulationby woundingis complexto inter- surfacedown on the same mediumso that the cut
pret,sincewoundingmayinvolvean increasedaccess vascularcylinderwas orientedhorizontally(fig. lb),
of cells to the surroundingsolution,the releaseof then the frequenciesof diploidandpolyploidmitoses
substancesfrom the wound which may stimulate after 74 hr were the same as those of the standard.
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Thus the horizontalcut and the horizontal,as opposedto the vertical,orientationof the segmenthad
no effecton the frequencyof diploidand polyploid
mitoses.
In additionalexperiments,l-mm segmentswere
cut in halflongitudinallyalongthe vascularcylinder,
and both halves were culturedon 0-7% agar S-2
mediumwith 1 mg/l kinetin.One half was placed
with the longitudinalcut surfacedownon the medi-

[MARCH

ses were observedin these segments.The resultsof
this experimentare shownin table 2.
These observationswouldindicatethat the presence of a woundedsurfacealoneis not sufficientto
elicit polyploid mitoses. Indeed, the S-2 medium
with 1 mg/l kinetin only stimulatespolyploidmitosesin rootsegmentsif a cut surfaceof the segment
touches the medium.Thus, the stimulatorysubstancesevidentlyare unableto pass throughthe invascular
cylind
(2

a. Standard verticol
orientation of a
l-mm segment
,root tip

b. Horizontal l-mm
segment with the
cut surface down

vascular

t\

cylin

\

p

agar medium c;

_U

agar medium

der vascular
cylin<

p

agar medium

c. Horizontalcut
root with root
tip attached

d. Horizontall-mm
segment with the
cut surface up
vascular

cylinder

-top
- middle
_

- bottom
>

agar medium

Cj

e. 3-mm root segments
FIG. 1.

Orientationsof root segmentsin tissue culture

um (fig. lb), and the otherhalf was placedwith the
intact epidermisdownon the mediumand the longitudinalcut surfaceup (fig. ld). The segmentswere
culturedfor 72 hr and thenfixed.The frequenciesof
diploid and of polyploidmitoses observedin the
segmentswiththe longitudinalcut surfacedownwere
the same as those observedin the 1-mm vertical
segments.The frequencyof diploidmitosesin segmentswith the cut surfaceup was slightlyless than
the standard,but a significantnumberof diploid
mitoseswas still observed.Veryfew polyploidmito-

tact epidermisof the root. This observationwould
explain all of the failures to stimulate polyploid
mitosesin intact rootsby chemicaltreatment.
EFFECT
OF TE1E ROOT TIP. Experimentswere
carriedout to test whetherthe presenceof the root
tip hadan effecton the initiationof polyploidmitoses
in treated roots. Roots 10-15 mm in length were
excised from seedlings60 hr old. The roots were
split in half longitudinallyfromthe secondmillimeter behindthe tip to the basal end. This procedure
gave twopiecesfromeachroot,onewith an attached

Cut surface down
up ...............
...............
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intact root tip and the other without the root tip.
These pieceswere placedwith the longitudinalcut
surfacedownon 0.7SOagarS-2 mediumwith 1 mg/l
kinetin (fig. lc). The tenth millimeterbehind the
root tip was excisedandfixedafter72 hr in culture.
The frequenciesof diploid and polyploidmitoses
werethesamein pieceswithandwithoutthe roottip.
Thisresultsuggeststhat the roottip has no effecton
polyploidmitoses10 mmbehindthe tip andthat the
failureto inducepolyploidmitoses in whole intact
rootsis not due to an inhibitionof polyploidmitoses
by the root tip. However,this conclusionmust be
tentative,sincethe cutswhichweremadeto produce
these root pieces injuredthe vasculartissue. This
damagecould prevent inhibitorysubstancesfrom
the root tip fromreachingthe tenth millimeterbehind the tip in the cut rootpieces.
EEFECTOF USING1-MMSEGMENTS
FROMVARIOUS
PARTSOF THE ROOT.-Segments of 1 mm were ex-

cisedfrom0-1 mm, 2-3 mm, 4-5 mm, 6-7 mm, 8-9
mm, 10-11 mm, 12-13 mm, and 14-15 mm behind
the root tip of 60-hr-oldpea seedlings.These segmentswereculturedon the S-2mediumwith 1 mg/l
kinetinin liquidfilterpaperculturesand fixedafter
72 hr. Approximatelythe samefrequencyof diploid
mitoseswas observedin all segments.No polyploid
mitoseswereobservedin the firstsegment(0-1 mm).
Approximatelythe same frequency of polyploid
mitoseswas observedin all othersegments.
In anotherexperimentwhole pea seedlingsgerminatedfor 60 hr were placed asepticallyin wire
racks in tubes with the root dipping into sterile
double-distilled
water.After 72 hr, l-mm segments
wereexcised10, 20, 25, 30, 35, and 40 mm behind
the root tip. Some of these segmentswere fixed at
once. The others were placed asepticallyin liquid
filter paperculturetubes with S-2 mediumwith 1
mg/l kinetin.After72 hr in culturethey werefixed.
Some diploid mitoses were observedin all the
segmentsfixedimmediatelyafter excision.No polyploidmitoseswereobservedin anyof thesesegments.
An increasedfrequencyof diploidmitoseswas observedin all segmentsafter 72 hr in cultureon S-2
mediumwith 1 mg/l kinetin. The frequenciesof
diploidmitosesin the varioussegmentswereapproximately the same. Polyploidmitoseswere also observedin all segmentsafter 72 hr in culture.There
wereno significantdiiderences
in theirfrequenciesin
differentsegments.
Thus no polyploidmitoseswere observedin untreatedroots, althougha few diploidmitoseswere
observedas far as 40 mm behindthe root tip. Polyploid mitoseswere observedin treated l-mm segments excised 2-40 mm bellind the root tip. No
polyploidmitoseswereseenin the firstmillimeterof
the root tip. Theseresultscan be comparedwith the

data of McLEIsHand SUNDERLAND
(1961) on the
occurrenceof cells with DNA values above the
diploidlevel in pea roots as determinedby microspectrophotometric
absorptionmeasurements.
They
foundonly cellswith the diploidamountof DNA in
the first two millimetersof the pea root and an increasingfrequencyof cells with largeramountsof
DNA 2-8 mm behindthe root tip. Thus the polyploidmitoseswhichcanbe stimulatedin excisedpea
root segmentscouldbe mitosesof pre-existingpolyploidcells.
EXPERIMENTS
USING3-MMROOTSEGMENTS.Segments3 mmin lengthwereexcised10-13mmbehind the root tip of 60-hr-oldpea seedlings.These
segmentswereculturedon agarS-2 mediumwith 1
TABLE

2

EFFECT OF THE POSITION OF THE CUT SURFACE IN ROOT SEGMENTS SPLIT ALONG THE
AXIS AND PLACED HORIZONTALLY ON
THE MEDIUM

MITosEsa
Po SITION

Diploid

+

Polyploid

...........

a Mitotic frequenciesare reportedas follows: 0 = none+/= no significantdifferencefrom none; + = greater
than none; S- = less than standard;S= no significantdifference from standard. For a standard, 1-mm segments
were placed vertically on the S-2 medium with 1 mg/l
kinetin.

* These resultsare significantat the .01 level. The statistical methods used are describedin the text.

mg/l kinetin.They wereplacedwith one of the cut
surfacesdownon the surfaceof the agarmediumso
that the vascularcylinderwas orientedvertically
(fig. le). It was noted whether the apical (toward
the root apex) or the basal end of the root segment
was placedin contactwith the medium.After74 hr
in culturethosesegmentswhichhadfallenoverwere
discarded.Thesegmentswhichhadremainedupright
werecut into three1-mmpieces,that is, top, middle,
and bottom.Thesepieceswerefixed,squashed,and
scoredseparately.The resultsof these experiments
are shownin table 3. The standardused was 1-mm
segments placed with the vascular cylinder vertically on the same agar S-2 mediumwith 1 mg/l
kinetin. A significantnumber of diploid mitoses
wereobservedin all threepieceswhetherthe apical
or the basalendof the longsegmenthadbeenplaced
down on the surfaceof the medium.There were
fewer diploidmitoses in the top piece than in the
bottom piece with either orientation.A significant
numberof polyploidmitoseswere observedonly in
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the bottom piece. This observationsuggests that
some substance or substancesfrom the medium
whichare necessaryfor the stimulationof polyploid
mitosesdo not penetratemorethanabout1 mminto
the tissue.The lackof effectof the orientationof the
segments(apicalor basal end down) suggeststhat
this substanceis not transportedbut that cells at
eitherend of the 3-mm segmentcan be inducedto
divide as polyploidcells if exposeddirectlyto both

for the initiation of polyploidmitoses, and which
does not penetratemorethan about 1 mm into the
pea root tissue,is not known.It is knownthat the
appearanceof polyploidmitosesis observedin segments culturedin the presenceof auxin, kinetin,
salts, sucrose,and vitaminsin the culturemedium
(TORREY,1961; MATTHYSSE
and TORREY,1967a).
Sincethereis no reasonto supposethat the penetration of sucrose,salts, or vitaminsshouldbe difficult
in this tissue, the most probablelimitingsubstance
TABLE 3
fromthis list of requirements
seemsto be eitherthe
EFFECT OF ORIENTATION AND DISTANCE
auxins,2,4-D andIAA,or kinetin.Kinetintransport
FROM SURFACEOF THE CULTUREMEDIratherthan auxintransportmightbe expectedto be
UM IN THREE-MELIMETER ROOT SEGthe limiting factor, however,since where kinetin
MENTS
transporthas been studied,it has been foundgenerallyto be ratherlow (SETH,DAVIES,andWAREING,
MITOSESa
1966), whereasBONNETT
(1964) foundthat therewas
ORIENTTA TION AND PIE CE
auxin (IAA) transportin Convolvglus
root segments
Polyploid
Diploid
excisedfrom the regionof the root used in these
studies(10-20mm behindthe root apex).
Apicalend down:
Cellsof intact roots are not stimulatedto divide
Top .............
S-*
+/+*
by externallyprovidedhormonalsubstancesbecause
o
Middle...........
Sthey areunableto penetratethe rootepidermisin the
+*
Bottom..........
S-*
regionof the maturetissues.
S
+*
Sincethe woundingproducedby cuttingrootsegBasal end down:
ments for culture on S-2 medium does not elicit
Top .............
S-*
+/+*
polyploidmitoses,onemustconcludethat the stimuMiddle...........
-S
+/lation
of polyploidmitosesby woundingof intact
Bottom..........
S
S
seedlingrootsinvolvesan effectof the needlewound
on transportof materialswhichcan elicit polyploid
Mitotic frequenciesare reportedas follows: O = none+/= no significant differencefrom none- + = greater
mitoses.
Synthesisof cytokininsin roots seemsnow
than none; S- = less than standard; S = no significant
differencefrom standard. For a standard, 1-mm segments
well
established,
and theirmovementfromroot tips
were placed vertically on the S-2 medium with 1 mg/l
kinetin.
to
the
shoot
via
the
vascularsystemhasbeendemon* These results are significant at the .01 level. The
statistical methods used are describedin the text.
strated (see reviewby KENDEand SITTON,1967).
It seems probablethat the wound caused by the
auxinsandkinetin.However,it shouldbe notedthat needleactuallyblocksthe normalflowof substances
the frequenciesof bothdiploidandpolyploidmitoses
tendedto be slightlyhigherin piecesof segmentsori- in the vasculartissue.A localizedincreasein concenentedwith the basalenddown.Thismay be due to a trationof thesesubstanceswouldlesult in mitosesof
slightly better penetrationof the stimulatorysub- polyploidcells.
One is led to suggest that, in pea, endogenous
stancesinto the root tissue or to the fact that segmentswith the basalend downare morestable and cytokininproducedin the root tip and transported
makebettercontactwith the mediumthansegments from the root to the shoot is the materialwhose
with the apicalenddown,since,in general,the basal transportis blockedby the woundand whoseaccumulationleadsto polyploidmitosesat the site of the
end is largerthan the apicalend.
The identity of the substancewhich is required wound.
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